As a member of our Annual Giving Society, you enable us to provide basic necessities and comforts that no elderly person should have to do without. Your gift helps us continue our mission to ensure seniors live with dignity.

"NO SENIOR SHOULD BE WITHOUT FOOD, LACK CLEAN CLOTHES, LIVE IN SQUALOR OR BE CONSTANTLY ALONE. THAT SHOULD NOT BE. NOT IN AMERICA. WE SHOULD NEVER LET A SENIOR LIVE IN THAT CONDITION."

– Vesna Poirier, RN. Director of Client Services, MorseLife Home Care

For more information, please contact Lisbeth Rock, Director of Annual and Planned Giving at the MorseLife Foundation at lrock@morselife.org or at 561-242-1583.

Thank you for your support.
As a generous donor to our Annual Giving Society, your gift is truly impactful to poor, frail elders in our community.

A recent study reported that more than 25,000 Jewish elderly in Palm Beach County live in poverty on an average of $800 a month. They live alone. Many are Holocaust Survivors. Many have to choose between buying medicine and buying food. They are too proud to ask for help, so they remain in the shadows of one of America’s most affluent counties.

We are the lifeline to many. But many more need our care. MorseLife has a special responsibility to care for our poor, aging Jewish population. To provide for them and fulfill our mission, we need your help.

When we learn about an older resident in emotional, physical or psychological distress, we always respond. Your support of the Annual Giving Society helps us do that.

Please make your gift to the 2019 Annual Giving Society today and help sustain vital programs that address the challenges that face our needy seniors, and enjoy a series of unparalleled exclusive events.

### 2019 Giving Circles

#### Intergenerational Circle – $100,000
- Dinner Dance, Ten Seats
- Prominent Donor Luncheon
- Lunch & Card Party Sponsor – Eight Seats
- Golf Classic, Two Foursomes
- Golf Classic, Two Tee Sponsors
- Literary Society, Eight Seats

#### Founder Circle – $50,000
- Dinner Dance, Eight Seats
- Prominent Donor Luncheon
- Lunch & Card Party Sponsor, Four Seats
- Golf Classic, One Foursome
- Golf Classic, One Tee Sponsor
- Literary Society, Four Seats

#### Visionary Circle – $25,000
- Dinner Dance, Four Seats
- Prominent Donor Luncheon
- Lunch & Card Party Sponsor, Two Seats
- Golf Classic, Twosome
- Literary Society, Two Seats

#### Leader Circle – $10,000
- Dinner Dance, Two Seats
- Prominent Donor Luncheon
- Lunch & Card Party Sponsor, One Seat
- Golf Classic, One Player
- Literary Society, One Seat

#### Guardian Circle – $5,000
- Prominent Donor Luncheon
- Lunch & Card Party, One Seat
- Golf Classic, One Player
- Literary Society, One Seat